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School Days
Are drawing near. Parents should
have tholr children's eyes looked
after and If it lasses are needed have
them fitted, so there will be no loss
of time when school commences.
Eyes examined free. Glasses fur-
nished at reasonable prices at

d. F". HOFFMAN,
' Ornriuiite Optician.

Hard-t- o-

Please
People

Are the kind of people to
whom we like to show
TIIELMA, our new per-

fume. THELMA pleas-
es everyone, but the su-

preme test of its excel-

lence is the taste ot the
fastidious. Confidential-
ly, we sell more THEL-
MA to such people, than
all other odors combined.
If you wonder why.'acall
at our store will convince
you.

Stoke, the Druggist

A little ot Everuttilng.

Next Monday Ih circus day.

SeethocircuH parade next Monday.
It will bo a big one.

Miss Kathleen Gleason Is clerking (or
the Roynoldsville Candy Co.

The M. E. Erie Annual Conference
will be held in Rldgway in 1905.

There aro four rural free delivery
routes aent out from New Bethlehem
postoffloo. ,

There was a Polish wedding at the
Catholics church at 8.00 a. m. Monday
of this week.

The Grangers' pionio In Fuller grove,
noar Prospect, lust Wednesday, was
well attended.

8lg. Sautelle's nine consolidated rail-
road shows at Reynoldsvllle on Monday,
Sopt-.-mbo- r 19.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Saynrs gave a six
o'clock dinner to a dozen friends last
Friday evening.

During the storm Friday afternoon
lightning Htruck the Presbyterian
church ut Falls Creek.

A number of the ladles of the W. R.
C. will attend a pionio at the Memorial
Homo at Brook Mile

John Wursack had the first finger of
his right hand smitshed in a roller at
the tannery last Wednesday.

M. E Williams is operator la the
P. R. R. oHiee at Falls Creek for a short
time. Tie comes home every night.

The second advertising our of Slg
Suu to lie's nine consolidated . railroad
allows was at Reynoldsvllle on Monday
of this week. .

A freight wreck on the Low Grade,
near Red Bank, delayed train No. 101,
duo here at 12,69 p. m., three hours
last Friday.

The barn of Bunjamln Sloppy, near
Big Run, was struck by lightning last
Thursday evening and burned with all
its contents.

Poter Crawloy, employe at the tan
nory, bad the end of first finger of the
right hand out off on a fleshing knife
last Wed nosday.

All members of the Protected Home
Circle are requested to be ptesent at
7.30ono-x- t meeting night, Sept. 19,

Instead of 8 o'clock as before. There
will be a number to be initiated.

The Utopia Society will hold a social
t the residence of Dr. 8. Reynolds on

Main street Friday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Luth-

eran church will have a dime social
Thursday evening, September 15th, at
the home of Mrs. Yenewlne on Second
street.

The St. Joseph's Cathollo church ut
Florence, near ' Punxsutawney, rutin

dedicated last 8unday. Rt. Rev. J. E.

Fit.maurlce, Bishop of the Erie Dio-

cese, conducted the dudicatorlal core-mon-

We understand that Milton S. Sehla-big- ,

of this place, has accopted the
position as passenger conductor on the
Pittsburg, Summervllle &. Clarion rail-
road, the new road between Summer-vlll- o

and Clarion.

Mrs. Arthur Weld nor, whose maiden
name was Effie Taylor, known to a num-
ber of Reynoldsvllle people, died sud-

denly at her home in Clarion Sept. 3rd.
Husband and a little son two weeks old
survive the deceased.

George W. Hobor, pipe organist in
the Episcopal church in Brookvillo,
played the pipe organ in the Reynolu-vlll- e

Baptist church Sunday morning
and Mrs. A. J. Meek played the pipe
organ Sunday evening.

An "old man's picnic" wilt be held In
Clark's grove, on the farm of J. R.

near Brookvillo Saturday,
Sept. 24th, In honor of the 83rd birth-
day anniversary of David B. MoConnoll,
of Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Edith Herpol is now bookkeeper
and stenographer for the Jefferson
Macaroni Factory and Richard Pomroy
Is filling a slmtllar portion with Hall V

Kaul at St. Mary. Umt are graduates
of the Roynoldsville Business College.

Had it not been for the heavy storm
Thursday afternoon two thousand people
would have attended the Knights of
Golden Eagle picnic held at WIshaw
last Thursday. Notwithstadding tbo
storm there was a large crowd at the
picnic.

Norman B. Douthit, whoso barn was
struck by lightning and burned last
Thursday, will sell off the following
stock at public sale on Tuesday of next
week, Sept. 20: Three cows, five head
of young cattle, one brood bow with ten
pigs, two shoats. Sale at 1.00 p. m.

Norman Schugers, of near Emerick-ville- ,

bad an ugly gash cut above his
loft eye on Wednesday of last week and
narrowly escaped losing his eyo. Mr.
Schugers was working In a well when
a pick accidentally dropped into tbe
well. A doctor bad to sew up the gash.

Amos Gobs, director of
Wlnslow township, who rosidos north
of Panooast, Is building a large greon
house near the brick plant south of
Falls Creek. Herpol Bros., of Royn-oldsvllll- e,

are setting tho boiler and
connecting tbe steam pipes.

Acoording to statements mado In the
Driftwood (tuirtte and niher papers n
number of sharks are traveling with
the circus that will exhibit itl

next Monday. One Driftwood
man lost $774.00 "bucking" tho shark's
gamo, but by tho assistance of three or
four officers he succeeded In gnttinir
back IrtOO.OO of his money.

The Reynoldsvllle Candy Works, in
the Nolan block, opened for business
last Saturday with a line line of fresh
oandlos. This company has fitted up
the oellar under tho candy store for a
oandy laotory and will manufacture
their own candies for sale at wholesale
and retail. The store room has been
repainted and repapored and is now a
very neat room.

The married and single men of this
plaoe played a game of base ball on tho
home ground Monday afternoon, mak-
ing the sixth game within five weeks,
each club winning three games. The
score Monday was 10-1- in fuvorof the
married men. Wo have some good base
ball players in Reynoldsvllle, married
and single, and these games are giving
them good practice.

Sunday, September 18, at 2.30 p. m.,
Rev. Harry G. Teagarden, Ph. D., will
deliver a lecture to the Independent
Order of Odd Follows of Hazel Dell
Lodge No. 789, In Cramer's Hall, De-sir- n.

Subject, "Friendship, Love and
Truth." The members of Huzel Doll
and all visiting members of the order
will assemble at W. I. Reed's hall and
march to Cramer's Hall..

O. H. Johnstou aud wife visited at
Corsica and in Clarion county last week
and are at Tlonesta this week. While
In Clarion county Mr. Johnston and his
brother-in-la- decided to tako a drive
behind a spirited mustang pony and
they bad not driven far Until tbe pony
decided to spoil their pleasure, and by

quick turn the gentlemen were dump-
ed out of buggy into the middle of the
road. Mr. Johnston's right arm and
right leg were badly skinned.

.An article Is going tbe rounds of the
oountry press about a new game that

,bas oropped out. It 1b oalled "Tickle
the Editor" and Is as follows : Take a
sheet of ordinary writing paper, fold it
nicely, enclose a bunk note sufficiently
large enough to pay all arrears and one
year In advanoo and band it to the
editor. Kep an eye on blra and if a

mile adorns the fuoe the trick works
flue. Now Is the time to play tbe joke.
It beats "flinch" and "pit" all hollow.

"Wild Cat" Reg. Reunion.

The 105th Regiment, known as the
"Wild Cat" regiment, will hold their
annual reunion' at Reynoldsvlllo on
Thursday, October 20tb. Full particu-
lars of the reunion of the old veterans
will be publlfhed In The Star later.

Wedding this Morning.

At eight o'clock this morning Joseph
Orlfllns, of West Reynoldsvlllo, and
Miss Mary Donahue, of Reynoldsvllle,
wore married in the Cathollo church,
Father Lynch officiating. A large
number of town people attended the

.wedding.

Eighteen Yeats In "Pen."
John Benson, tho burglar who shot

Captain Leahy at Falls Creek on the
night of May 31st, and who had three
or four other charges against him, was
sentenced by Judge Smith at Clearfield
yesterday to serve a term of eighteen
years In the Western Penitentiary.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Saturday evening of last week Mrs.
S. B. Snyder was given a birthday sur-

prise party, that being the (15th anni-
versary of her birthday. There were
fifty-tw- o persons present. Mrs. Snyder
was presented with a very pretty and
comfortable rocking chair and other
presents. Refreshments were served.

. ,

Citizens' Meeting.
A citizens' meeting will be held In

the Reynolds opera house at eight
o'clock Thursday, evening
to appoint committees and make all
necessary arrangements for the reunion
of tho 105th Regiment to be hold in
Roynoldsville on Thursday, October
20th. There should be a good attend-
ance at this meeting.

Hfrry S. Love.

Harry S. Love, who resided near
Corsica, brother of Perry B. Love,
Insurance agent of Roynoldsville, died
nt his home on .Saturday, September
10, 1904. His death was caused by
consumption. He leaves a wife and
two children. Deceased was thirty-on- e

years, 10 months and 8 days old. Fun-

eral was held Monday. He was the son
of William T. Love, deceased.

Hibernian County Convention.
Twenty-thre- e delegates from tho four

Divisions of tho Anolent Order of Hi-

bernians In Jefferson county held a
convention In Stoke's hall in Reynolds-
vllle last Sunday and elected the fol-

lowing oftlcors for the county organi-
zation for the ensuing two years: Presi-
dent, John Downey, of Llndsey ;

James Fltzpatrlck, of Adrian;
secretary, Michael Devlne, of Coal
Glen ; treasurer, John King, of Pres-cottvill- o.

National Bank at Sykesville.

An application has been mado and
granted for a First National Bank at
Sykesvlllo with u capital of $26,000.
A. W. Sykos, .1. B. Sykos, Dr. John H.
Murray, Levi Schugers, George E.
Null, John Woakland and others are
Interested In tho proposed now bank.
A meeting will bo held In tbe near
future to organize the bank. It is the
intention to erect a brick bank building,
but it is likely the bank will be started
before tho new building will be com-

pleted.

Died in Jail.
Bornard Gorman, the burglar who

entered the Presbyterian parsonage at
Brookvllle on tho morning of June 1st,
1904, and was shot by Rev. Harry T.
Chisholm, died in the Brookvllle jail
Mcnd-a- evening of this week. On

of his critical condition at August
term of court Gorman's case was held
over until tho next term of court, but
it was then known that he could not
live until the November term. When
arretted Gorman gave his name as John
Doe, but several weeks after the man
was shot and It was thought Re could
ouly live a few days, he confessed that
his name was Bernard Gorman and that
his parents lived at Tltusvllle, and a
sister came to Brookvillo to see blm.

Three Barns Struck by Lightning,
During the heavy electrical and rain

storm that passed over this section late
last Thursday afternoon tbe barns of
Henry Norrls, Norman Douthit and J.
J. Smith, all only a few miles out from
town, were struck by lightning and the
barns of Norrls and Douthit burned
down and Smith's barn was damaged
considerably. Mr. Norrls' barn con-

tained about twenty-fiv- e tdns of bay,
five or six hundred bushels of wheat,
rye and oats, two mowing maohines,
borse rake, wagon and other farm im-

plements. No live stock burned. Loss
about 13,500; insurance ' $1,000. Mr.

'Douthlt's barn oontatned about twenty
tons of hay, u rumor's crop of rye and
outs, a mowing machine and other
farm Implements. No live stook burned.
Loss about $2,600; insurance $500.
Both gentlemen carried insurance la
tbe Washington Mutual Insurance' Co.,
of Rockdale.

New belts at Milllrens.

$2,000 acoldent and health insuranoe
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M.
McDonald.

See the new fall hats at Milllrens.

Shoes for whole family at Milllrens.

Bee the new shoes at Milllrens.

MURDER OR 8U1C1DE.

Thomas Mack's Throat Was Cut and He
Died Soon After.

Thomas Mack, a colored man who
had charge of the American House
restaurant a number of years and after-

wards opened a restaurant himself,
committed suicide or was murdered
at his home in Brookvllle last Thurs-
day forenoon by having bis throat cut
with a razor. It was first reported
that be committed suicide, but there
wore cuts on his body that could not be
Inflicted by himself and Mrs. Mack was
arrested on the charge of murdering
her husband and is now in the county
jail at Brookvllle. - Mack and his wife
had been quarrelling before the razor
was drawn over his throat. Mack was 38
years old. He was born at Haggers-tow-

Md. Mack and Ed. Blackweil,
of Reynoldsvllle, were warm frlonds
and had traveled over considerable of

the country together.

New Pastor.
Rev. J. A. Parsons, who has been

pastor of the Epworth M. E. church at
New Castle six years, has been ap-

pointed pastor of the Reynoldsvllle M.
E. church. Rev. Parsons comes from
tbe New Castle to Clarion District
and Is a stranger to the people ot this
section, but he is very highly recom-msnde- d

by members of the Erie Con-

ference who are acquainted with him.
His family consists of wife, two sons and
one daughter. Tbe oldest son Is

eighteen, the daughter fourteen and
youngest son eleven years. Rev. Par-
sons will not move to ReynoldBvlJle un-

til next week, but he will be here next
Sunday, Sept. 18th, to preach morning
and evening.

Rev. Perry A. Reno, who was pastor
of the Reynoldsvllle church five years,
has been appointed pastor of tbe First
M. E. church at Sharon, which pays a
salary of fifteen hundred dollars a year.
We are glad to state .that Rev. Reno
has been given such a good appoint-
ment, and join with bis other numerous
friends In wishing blm great success In

his larger field of labor.

Killed at Driftwood.
Philip Bain, son of J. C. Bain,'

of Lawsonbam, and brother of Mrs.
J. W. Campbell, of West Reynolds-
vllle, was killed in the P. & E. railroad
yards at Driftwood betweon tea and
twelve o'clock Monday night. His
mangled body was found on the rail-
road track by the night watchman, sup-
posed to have boon run over by P. & E.
passengor train No. 4, due at Driftwood
about 11.00 p. m. Bain was fireman on
tbe Low Grade Division but was not on
duty when the horrible accident oc-

curred. In view of tbe fact that tbe
young man's money and a tightly fitting
ring he wore were gone, bis frlonds
think there is possibility that be was
murdered and his body placed on tbe
railroad track to cover up tbe crime.
Tho last time he was seen alive by any
of his friends was about 9.30. Philip
Bain was born in 1881 and was 23 years
old. The body was taken to Lawson-ha-

on train No. 102 yesterday for
burial.

A New Old may.

Frank S. Davidson and his Famous
Company, Band and Solo Orchestra are
booked at the Reynolds opera house for
Saturday evening, Sept. 24.

(
The new

"Old Farmer Hopkins" will be present-
ed in a faultless mannor, as a complete
scenic outfit is carried adaptable to any
stage. Although the expense Incurred
by this organization comprising twenty
people, is nearly double that of the
ordinary company, the prices are fixed
within the reach of every one. A
crowded house will be the result.

Attended Funeral.
Dr. J. C. King, Lawyer S. M.

Postmaster Ed. C. Burns, Dr.
J. W. Foust, Hon. S. B. Elliott, J. O.
Edolblute and Benjamin Sykos, of this
place, attended the funeral of Senator
Patton at Curwensvllle last Saturday
as the guests ot the B., R. & P. R'y.
Tbe Reynoldsvllle gentlemen went to
Punxsutawney by trolloy and from there
to Curwensvllle on a special train over
tbe B., R. & P. R'y.

Don't Miss This.

Tbe B. R. & P. R'y will run tholr
last Niagara Falls excursion of the
season Sunday, Sept. 18tb. Special
train will leave Falls Creek 6.35 a. m.
Round trip fare $2.50.

Prof. H. E. C. Kauffman, graduate of

the Royal Conservatory of Music,
Leipzig, Germany, has taken oharge
of the muslo department of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Business College. Prof. Kauff-
man Is teacher on piano, organ, violin,
mandolin, guitar and banjo. Prof.
Hughes Is now enrolling students.

Visit Milllrens for your now fall
gloves.

For honest bargains go to A. Katzen's
People's Bargain store. He has just
received a complete stock ot men's,
boy's and children's shoes for fall and
winter. Also a complete stock of men's
and boy's bats at low prices.

Wooltex garments for fall, Milllrens.

$2,000 accident and health Insuranoe
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M.
McDonald.

New fall suits at Milllrens.

See tbe great assortment of 38o

sblrU at Milllrens.

Appointments for Clarion District.
Below we publish a list of the ap-

pointments of ministers made for
Clarion District by the Erie Annual
M. E. Conference held at Tltusvlllo
d,urtng the past week :

Presiding Elder, Dr. A. R. Rich
Arroyo, F. II. Frampton ; Roech Tree,
J. D. Clemmons Rellevlew, J. K.
Whlppo ; Big Run, C. C. Riimbergor ;

Brockport, F. A. Gaupp ; Brockway-vlllo- ,

J. W. nialsdoll ; Brookvillo, W.
P. Graham I Byromtown, to bo sup-
plied t Callonsburg, M. B. Riley ; Clar-lngto- n,

J. P. Hicks : Clarion, 8. H.
Day ( Corsica, J. E. Allgood ; DuBols,
J. B. NefT ; DuBols circuit and Sabula,
H. H. Rarr ; East Brady, Anthony
Groves ; Emerlckvllle, W. H. Gai nott ;

Falls Creek, F. M. Redlngnr ; Frost-bur-

T. W. EngllHh ; Glen Hazel,
Albert Bydow ; Hawthorne, R. F.
Howe ; Hazen, J. E. Drake ; Italian
Mission, P. E. Monrlet i Johnsonburg,
8. H. Prathor; Kellettvllle, F. M.
Small J Knox, Ccarlng Peters ; Luther?-bur-

to be supplied by 8. L. Richards ;

Marlonvllle, J. K. Adams ; New Both-lohe-

J. H. Jelbart j Punxsutawney,
C. W. Miner ; Putneyvllle, to .be sup-
plied by H. A. Breth ; Reynoldsvllle,
J. A. Parsons ; Rldgway, J. II. Clem-
ens i Rlmersburg, J. E.HIIlard ; Ring-
gold, J. R. Burrows i Salem, W. H.
Robinson ; Shlppensvllle, H. E. Phlpps;
8lgel, to be supplied by O. H. Sibley ;

Sllgo, R. J. Montgomery ; Summer-
vllle, O. H. Nlckle ; Sykesville, to bo
supplied by D. J. Frum ; Tylersburg,
L. H. Shindledecker.

Horse Frightened at Auto.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. Matil-

da Schugers and daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
William Schugers, of Hormtown, wore
returning from a picnic noar Emerlck-
vllle when their horse frightened at an
automobile on tbe bill just weBt of Wm.
Moore's residence and ran up on to tho
ombankmont, piled the two women and
a small baby in a heap with tbe buggy
on top of tbera. Ono of tbe ladies fell
on top of tbe baby and knocked the
breath out of the baby for a few seconds
and it was thought the baby was killed,
but It was not Injured. Both ladies
were bruised considerably. John Curry,
A. C. Guth W. A. Engloman and a
Mr. Funk, of DuBols, were In the auto-
mobile en route for Clarion fair. Somo
person telephoned to Brookvillo that
the automoblllsts bad killed a baby near
Emerlckvllle and requested that tho
party be arrested when they arrived in
Brookvllle and the request was com-

plied with and the gontloraon were de-

tained at Brookvillo an hour or two bo-fo-

the chargo against them was re-

moved.

A Wonderful Stove.

The Keystone Hardware Company
has just recoived a car load of tbe cele-
brated Coles Original Hot Blast Slack
Burners. This stove already has tbe
largest sale of any stovo ever manu-
factured, and it gives such universal
satisfaction that tho demand for it Is
rapidly growing. Throe years ago tho
Keystone Hardwaro Co., Introduced
Coloa Hot Blast in Reynoldsvlllo and
sold 0 stoves tbo first season. Tho
second year tholr salos amounted to 35
stoves and last year they sold 104, the
largost number of Btoves ol one kind
ever sold in a slnglo season by one store
In Jefferson county. Tho secrot of this
great demand lies principally in the
merits of the stove. They work so
satisfactorily that they are praised
whorever used, so that the stove virtu-
ally advertises Itself. There Is no other
stove mado like it, as all of its valuable
features ard covered by patents and
cannot be used by other manufacturers,
although there are many Imitation's on
the market, they all lack the important
points which make Colos Hot Blast so
popular.

Card of Tbsnks.
We take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance
during the sickness and death of our
husband and father.

Mrs. W. R. Martin and Children.

School Shoes.
School time will soon be here you'll

be wanting shoes for tbe girls and boys.
We have thorn In the good serviceable
kind In all leathers at all prices. Largo
penoll tablet given free with each pair
costing $1.00 or over. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Badly Skinned

Are our competitors on stoves'. The
"Prlzer Grand" is knocking them all
out for beauty and baking. Reynolds-
vllle Hardware Co.

Will tbe person who entered the
premises occupied by Prof. D. S. Bacon
and took thorefrom articles usoful to
blm kindly return the same and avoid
trouble.

Pender, magician and ventriloquist,
entertained good sized audiences at the
opera bouse on Monday and Tuesday
evenings of this week.

New neckwear at Milllrens.

Any article left ln'sprlng and summor
merchandise which you can use now
can be bought at remarkably low prloos
at tbe People's Bargain Store. Making
room for fall and winter goods. '

Call
and examine, A. Katzon, proprtotor.

Skirt solo at MUUrons.

Desth of William R. Martin.
Wltllnin R. Martin, who moved to

Reynoldsvlllo twenty-fou- r years ago
Hnd lived here twelve years and moved
nway two or three times and moved
hack again to this place, died at bis
home on Jackson street at 5.20 a. m.,
Sunday, September 11, 1904, after a
short Illness from kidney trouble. The
announcement of his death was quite a
surprlso to Mr. Martin's numerous
friends In town, as vory few know that
ho was seriously 111. Mr. Martin was
on Main street the forenoon of Septem-
ber 2 and In tho afternoon ot that day
ho took ill, but the doctor and family
did not consider htm In danger until
Thursday. Funeral service was held in
the Catholic church at 9.00a. m. yester-
day, conducted by Father Lynch.

was made In the Catholic
cemetery. Undertaker Hughes had
charge of tho funoral.

William R. Martin was born In Pitts-
burg April 5, 1853, making him fifty-on- e

years, five months and six days old
at time of death. July 1st, 1875, at
Rlmersburg, l'a., he was married to
Miss Anna Butler, daughter of Mrs.
Hannah Butler, of this place. His
parents are both dead. Mr. Martin is
survived by his widow, four sons and
three daughters, W. J. Martin, of
Arnold City, Fayette Co., Pa., Harry,
of this place, George, of Mosgrove,
Miss Ada, Margaret, Gertrude and
Master Frank, at home. Mr. Martin
was a kind husband and father and good
citizen. His faintly have the sympathy
of their many friends in their great loss.

The floral tribute was beautiful, con-

sisting of wreath and dross from family,
largo boqunt from Bing-Stok- e Co.,
baskot flowers from Thomas Black,
bnquots from Mrs. David L. Postle-thwat- t,

Mrs. Ed. Goodor, Mrs. H.
Armagost, Mrs. J. C. Hirst, Mrs. Ella
Watson; Mrs. C. V. Smith, Mrs. W. H.
Cumins.

The following out ot town rolativos
attended the funeral : Thomas Hoon
and wife, of East Brady, William But-
ler, of Klttannlng, Mrs. J. L.Murray and
Mrs. Anna Butler, of Mosgrove, A. J.
Posllethwait and wife, of Rostraver,
Rev. J. II. Jelbart and wife, of Johson-bur-

Miss Sura Helm, ot Cowansville.

Sautelle's Circus.
The menagorlo of Sig. Sautelle's Nine

Consolidated Railroad Shows forms a
comploto zoological display second to
none to be soon with any othor circus
In all the world. In this department
are to be found the most perfect speci-
mens of every species of animal life In
existence, carofully classified. Tbe
children will be especially interested in
"First," tho littlest kangaroo ever ex-

hibited to tho public ; "Babe," the baby
olophant ; "Speck,", a s' old
spiral horned antelope, and last but by
no means least a littor of cute little Hon
cubs, which are no larger than a pet
kitten. It Is doubtful If there is another
munagcrto In Amorlca with so many
members In Its klndorgarten. In the
mammoth double hippodrome tbe sports
of Anclont Rome are most realistically
reproduced, whllo truthful pictures ct
plonoor western llfo are presented in
tho great wild west arena by genulno
cowboys and girls and full blooded
Indians. Tbe circus display proper is
ono of tho boBt possible, the programme
Including a colossal coterie of exoluslve
ull-st- features. There are thrilling
norvo shattering aeriallsts, superbly
astonishing equestrians, death court-
ing acrobats, lltho and sinuous contor-
tionists, broath-takln- g mld-al- r wire
walkers, clevor jugglers, highly educat-
ed horses and ponies, absurdly frolic-
some jesters vand a myriad of other
amazing and ploaslng performers. This
season theso monstor shows have been
combined and are presented under one
vast water-proo- f canvas amphitheater
and may be seen In Reynoldsvllle when
two performances will be given on
Sept. 19 on show grounds. There will
bo a magulflcont free street parade at
10.00 a. ra. upon tho above day and this
display alone will be worth traveling
many miles to boo. It will be a full
moving scintillating mile of gaily
costumed ladies and gentlemon riders,
handsome chariots, tableaux, vans, open
and closed dons of rare wild beasts,
brightly caparisoned horses and ponies,
elephants, camels and heats of novelties.

Last Niagara Falls Excursion of Season,

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y will run their last Niagara Falls
excursion of the season Sunday, Sept,
18th, on which date round trip tickets
will be sold for special train leaving
Falls Creek 6.35 a. m. at the extremely
low fare of $2.50, which will be good
returning on special excursion train
leaving Niagara Falls 7.00 p. m. and
Buffalo 8.00 p. m. on date of sale, also
from Buffalo on regular trains Monday,
Sept. 19th. September is the most de-
lightful month of the year in which to
visit Niagara and this last opportunity
of the toason for a pleasant days outing
at this great resort should be taken
advantage of.

Go to Keystone Hardware Co. for
Anchor Brand olover and timothy seed.

Soe tbe fall blocks in hats at Milllrens.

Uoantmatohem
Harmon's shoes.

Plain sewing done by Mrs. J. W,
Chatham la the residence In rear of
Milllrens store. Inquire at MlUlrenB.

Soo tho now hand bags at Milllrens.

Public Schools Opened Monday A Large
Enrollment.

Monday morning of this week the
public schools of this place opened with
a very good attendance. Tbo number
of pupils enrolled Is very much larger
than that of last year, 139 new pupils
were assigned to the different rooms
and grades. These added to last year's
pupils who took up tho work again
make an enrollment of 597 for tbe first
day of school. The pupils are distribut-
ed through the different grades In the
following manner : Room 14, Prof. F.
T. McClure, teachor, 35, 7 seniors, 11

juniors, 17 ; Room 13, Prof.
D. 8. Bacon, teacher, 42, 19 In the 10th
grade and 23 in the 9th grade ; Rooni'
12, Miss Julia Kirk, teacher, 29 ; Room
11, Miss Anne Kuncs, toacher, 37 ;

Room 10. Miss Lulu Black, teachor, 53 ;

Room 9, Miss Blancho Thornton, teach-
er, 58 ; Room 7, Miss Margarot Butlor,
teacher, 59 ; Room 0, Miss Susie
Schultze, teacher, 48 ; Room 0, Miss
Olie Ross, toacher, 48 ; Room 4, Miss
Edna Lewis, teacher, 50 ; Room 3, Miss
Ltllle Lenkord, teacher, 05 ; Room 2,
Miss Janet Snedden, teacher, 50.

As It will be noticed, many of the
rooms aro crowdod. Room 14 has an
unusually large attendance. Including
the pupils of the 10th grudo, who are
doing High School work, the High
School numbers 54. Though ttie total
enrollment of the schools is large, yet
many more pupils are expected to enter
In tbe next few days.

Dr. A. J. Meek was present at the
opening of the schools and conducted
the devotional exercises. ' In a brief
address to the pupils assembled in tbe
auditorium he emphasized the great
Importance of getting knowlodge. This
address was much appreciated by the
pupils and the teachers. Prof. Smith
In a brief talk to the pupils suggested
bow a pleasant and successful school
year would be theirs by fulfilling certain
necessary conditions. After the morn-
ing exercises tho regular work, lncldont
to the opening of the schools was begun.
Tbe new pupils were seemingly prop-
erly placed and things began to assumo
a healthful state.

(

During vacation tbe rooms had boon
thoroughly cleaned so that everything
seemed to be In a good condition for
the oponlng of the schools. For sani-
tary purposes the floors on tho second
story have been oiled, thus preventing
tbe accumulation of so much dust.

Olass Works Will Not Resume.

The Iltcord has It from what is con-

sidered a reliable sourco that the Eagle
Glass plant at this place will not be
fired up this fall. It Is stated that tbe
Oil City Fuel Supply Company notified
the glass people that the price of gas
would bo raised on thorn when they
started up this fall and for this reason
tbe company does not doom it advisable
to oporato tho plant at the advance In
price of gus. It 1b to be regretted that
the plant will romaln closed as the
operators wero good cttizons and em-

ployment was given to a number of mon.
Brockwayvlllo Iltcord.

B. ft S. Reaches the City.
On Saturday tho whistle of a Buffalo

and Susquehanna engine was sounded
In the city limits for tho first time.
Tbe rails are laid within a half a mile of
the site ot tho pussengor station the
company will erect here and a work
train came over tbo road far enough to
enter tho city on Saturday. It Is ex-

pected that by Tuesday tho rails will be
laid through tbo Cottago II 111 tunnel
and by the end of tbe weok tho tempor-
ary passengor station will be reached.
DuBols Journal.

Just Stop and Think.
Winter will soon be here. Go on the

last B. R. & P. R'y excursion of the
season to Niagara Falls Sunday, Sept.
18th, and have ono more good time
before you have to get out your winter
overcoat. Special train will leave Falls
Creek 6.35 a. m. Round trip fare $2.50.

Pencil Tablets
Given freo with each pair of boys' or

girls' school shoes. School tlmo will
soon be hore our line of school shoes is
here ready for you. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Good Judgment
Has the lady that called at our store

the other day and after examining our
line of stoves said we bad the prottlest
stoves in town. Reynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Co. ,

Oo to Thompson's for Class Goods.
Lamp chimneys, gas globes and gas

mantles at 10, 15, 25 and 35 cents at
Thompson's racket store.

If we love God's we can
never grow lonesome. Tbe leafy ways,
the fruitful fields, the shorn glories of
winter, the mystery of Spring life all
of these and every ono of these, through
every hour of every day, can lift us 'out
ot sordid surroundings and noisy high-
ways ot struggling life Into quietude
and peace. Tbe honest buffotings of
the winter, when the spirit of tbo wind
carves mighty designs in tho driftipg
snow, the soft blandishments of t the
summer, when the air is alive with
creatures and sweet with' the perfumes
of life, when to lie beneath the tree'

rest the enjoyment of these, 'or
even the tboug-ht'o- f them, can'mako-th-

petty annoyances' of dally life 'sink.
Into saner proportions. Ex. 1

Douglass shoes at MlUlrenB. j


